
Wltb regard to cnndtdates, lntelleotu

ally 'and morally;' I have not a word to'

say. [prefer to leave personal abusn

audvulltleatlou to those who have nnth

Injpbetter to uphold their cause. But

when you. speak; of Mr. Clevehllld'�

grolltl blunder while dodging the tariff
fairness. sbould fol'·

bid your excusing' Mr, Blaine tOr

his equally' grose nealect of dll�Y
in' dodging a vote 011 the prohibt
tlon amendm(l�lt in his .owu State.
For th'e, slightest analY!:Iis of the aitu
atkm show you that it was only as to

,the sntimississlon of such an amend

menb that his' party's N 11tioJ1al Cou

vention had laid any "au t.horl ty" upon
him, while the long time policy Ilf t he

party-In ntsBtate, submission beillg
JJ:r�nted, should have commanded him

ro vote on and for the, prlnci.ple. If

prohibition were not' !\p M r, Blalue

.•s nd a uational issue he surely was uot

justified 'because of any action or fai l

ure to ac� on the part (If his Nation:li

Oonvenuon, In dodging It when pre.
sen ted as a State issue purely. I neve

been many ye",rs au bumble worker iu

tbe temperance cause, am conslderubly
familar With' tbe several temp-runce
organizations or New Yorli-' and uut il

tb,ree. days:ago had ;ever beard 't)� t�B
N:i.w York St&te Temperance A�,'3!mJ b.ly
'{rom' whl�h" your r.�guest v'q�port8 to

emulate. And' as [ iJbservtl that oidy
"

hree 'of your mfmber reside iu N t:W

York B.ate ,r' am compelled to, believe

tURt its organtsatlon Is, only .tor cam

palgn purposes and its, membership so

small that those wno control' it were

rorced to go outside the state for co-op- Co

erstton. Iu view of tbe fact that my

party preeents the ouly Presidllnlial e

nominee stlloJldlng on a temperance plat
Corm', would it not be more constereus

ri)r "!lteadfast temperance men" at once

'te) demand the immedlat� withdrwal

(If' your own candidate and thus avoid
'

a'll "p�t1!1lble calamities t�) whloh you
�efer. In'lllud,iug as you term, it, "aQ/
thtng of'such doubtful'propriety ;s to

put 'GoverD6r Oleveland Into the W),lite

Hl?nse"', :For yon may, re�t ILssured

-tliat, 8O'faralJ-I,"llm--:COncernetl, I 'sb-Illl-:�"-"', -c-:'-7'I�-:7L,_��""IM"�

neither ,withdraw from phe clluvass

Dor assuJDe a ueutral pOSItion.,

NO. '-r{.·� II
,

over again. Tbe Prohibition Party will

do it ihis time, and th� work wili' stiok.

i�e People's Fight has'ju8t·�g�o. 'f,he
struggle against Monopolies, ag�inst Au·

tocraCy and oppressive systems has but

had a. ��i�ning. ':l'hill ��r will gpeak'
for the' Homes, f�r Labor, for Indepenio.,
dent Manhood, for the. Democratio ,Idea,

It will represent 'ihe,
Thought. The ,People

De'Decllnes to Wttlldra'W and lth:eM up
-,abe Republlcall 'Party.

The Blaloe people, having become

alarmed at the numberof ','temperRnce
vottlrs",tbat, St.'John is IIk,ely to draw

half a dozen ten-cent subscriptions
asking for them. Try, and get ten.
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The uew Prohibition party will take

the country by 8�orm ,immedh'tely after

eJection. Republicaoll' and), Democrats

who vote the full party'tiQket this year,

opeuly avow that it is the'.I�t time. �l\ey
will come into ,the ne .... party after' this. '

We are' ,at' a :1�s8' to, ,k�o"., wlly tbey
should insil!t in making one 'mOre' mistake'
Probably it i8 in obe'.lien� to some"in

eomprehenslble in«;lJmation that Jinduce8
the drunkard to get on one lalit" spree be.

fore he reforms.

The stirring watchword of the old

Liberty Party in 1848 was "OUtyJ8 ours,
resulta are Goo's." LEit this be the mot

to of P�ohibitionists when they come to

vote. D� .your duty and leave results

with God. Vote 8S you pray.

'. The New York evening' }bst, William'
Cullen Bryant's old paIM!r, has al80 a,



"Il Sor'';' or 'I'tme.
,

,A 'gentleman rooa u to 'a Mmall b"�
sitting' on tnt: fence in front of hill houui ,,',3��Bl8a:lIQC¢�!t
and inquired ,if, he lived there.

"1, lj'Y to, ,.
was tbe respo!llle..

.

"Well, my hoy. I want to know wbat)
time it,' is;' 01111 you t.ell roe'�"

··Ye,�. � kill;, r wuz ill the hO,ulHl just
five minutes ago, and,t,llU old olock INml
pinti,,' l\t 11." .

"Oh , lls'have all kinds" (

. "BuL I .me�n do you b'!we tj(Jllu' time or:
Bt�ndard rime?" I

,

"T�at'B wbat I said. We



never goue t.) Ibe IimlL of Its power or

its duty aga{nst that, organized evil
which threatens its moral �nd political
lilP, till it has put all tM power of or

gunic law squarely and solidly down
upon, not its exoesses but, its exist-



 


